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Such plans "Jill deal with matters of corrmo n - ,i '?:"?~:'.

sharing of r e sourc es, fi.1ance and so 0 n, S-.iJni 1 :0:0' ly

even metropolitan planning will be c:arrre:lout.

These provisions. if translated into law will

improve the integrated planning process and promot~

the development of areas with common problems.

Bestowing such powers to the ur bs n .::jnd 1l.1rb:'ln bod ies

will increase the degree of accountability expected
hI;;.

from them. Provisicns will also ha ve tOAinc Ludeo in

various laws in the form of sanctions etc. to check

unlawful exercise of powers and m-nd atory perform-

ance of duties. Provision for a municipal omhuds-

man who can check arbitrary exercise of power will

be a welcome step here.

IV Ca-JCLUSION-" ,..........--.•_.....,-~--

If water and water based resourceS are to be

developed well, ecological strains reduced and the

fruits of development distributed fair ly and equitab ly,

it. management and use has to be accountable'. There-

fore for every action relating to the use and m.:ln.3gement

of the resource, the no1;ion 0 f accountability is inevit

ably involved ~ The purpose of this paper WaS not to

study the operation of this notion in the whole realm

of water use and management but only to highlicht cer-t ai.n

such exanp Ies wherein it becomes applicable. T he e rmh-
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asis of this paper was an accout.ab I 1ity in L~ s

law is a potential resource for se~uring sust0in-

able and equitable developmsnt of the resource.

~.

The study, first and forhi:>st, recommends with

urgency the need to legislate on areas wherin regu-

lation is absolutely necessary like laws for preven

tion and control of floods and droughts, soil conser-

vation, water shed management, management of small

water bodies, grand water management and so on.

Secondly, there is an imminent need to streng

then the qross"root derr&atic structures like the- ..... .

panchayats and mun icipa lities.

Thirdly, fro~ the study of all the Acts an interest

ing. finding emerges. The o cc urance of indemnity

clauses is roore in the post-independence statutes
55

than in the pre-independence statutes. Since the

indemnity clauses protect the actions o f vthe administr~

tors t.3ken in good faith, one would have expected it to;

appear rmr e in the pre~independence statutes. As far ~

judicial officers, including a judc:'e, magistrate, juStiti

of the peace, collector or other persons acting judi

cially are concerned, the Judicial Officers ~tection

Act, 18:0,.'. protects them provided the authority concer~
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in good faith believes to h ave jurisdictir'n to

deal with the matter. S~oject to this limit2ti0n,

even their .!!I.~J..a._.f.~ge. actions are protected. Under

the General elauses Act, 1897 an act is deemed to

be done in good faith if it is done honestly, whether

negligent~1-r not. T he lLaw Co nrn i s s Lon in its

first report has also recommended that such clauses

should ro t be made to extend to neg ligent acts how

ever honestly done. Therefor2, it is very n~cess

ary to dilute immunity for the ~dministratfo~s by

m3king this amendment so that more account~bility

can be ensured.

F _urt~11y, the finality or ouster clauses that

frequently appear in ~ll the jcts n~eds to be re-

moved unless proper Lrd ep e oderrt dispute settlement

machinery is provided in the Act itself. Even though

such c l~uses serve the purpose of checking the

flooding of C3ses in the courts, it ~an do harm too.

By adding this clause, the administrator m~ny a. times

become the judge of his/her own cause which is co rrt r ary

to the ordinary c ancn s of justice. Even if court inter

vention is to be SQuoht" it can only be done through a

writ petition which i~ again a restrictive remedy availa

ble Ln exceptional circumstances. Further in environ

mental disputes, a suit is a more appropriate remedy
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as it involves comp Lf.c et.e d -iuest ions of fact whL'I: C~jn 1,

resote~ only aft~r recorjin~ evijence.

Fifthly, specific penalties have to lai:'.! jo\'in fat'

specific offences committej by the ajministrators in the
or

statute itself anj an environment court or ombujsman/ a

tribunal wherein the orjinary citizen has easy access has

to be constitutej. In this way the neej .to strain the ceq

in SAL cases will become minimal anj for all environm~ntal

offences speejy jelivary of just i ce may become a reality.

Sixthly, more scope will have to be provijej to

involve the people at all levels of mana~ement inclujinJ

p LannLn q and policy makLn q , In the region specific mode l,

of control, unle~s this is done de s Lre d z e s.u Lt s may not be

attainej. There shoulj be provisions accommojating trri

;,ation commictees like in che Maharastra Irri~ation Act~

1976, fisheries cooperativeE, ferries cooperatives anj

ord i nar y NGOs workin~ for certainle Jit imate causes Within

the Act.

~Last but not the ~'ast, no jeve lopment is PQssible wid

accountability of the peop Ie , If the beneficiaries take

proper Care of the resource, legal interferance may not be
56

necessary in many areaS. In M.C.Mehta'~ case, it waS

obae r ve d that environment consciousness must be built up &1:.

the JrassrooU leve+ by inc~ujinJ such a subject in the

"curr i.cu lam of schools. In the lawSI more im&~inative
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strateJies like incentives anj jisincentives will

haYe.to be ::lellisej to secure accountability ot the

u~ers rather than penalisin;J them for miause of the

resource.




